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Tke Story of a California Millionaire'
Wealth, m Told by H!melf.

&AN FllANCISCO. Mav IR Tnrin A
Sutter as indeed the hero of a. rin.tion in the history of civilization. Theist diacoverer of the gold at the --MillBce is sUll living, and his is an ex-
ample of the fate of those who, in a-

dding to the wealth of. nations, have
poverished themselves. He has still
his unaudited claims before the Gov-
ernment for supplies furnished the
army in those early days when by his
means the infant settlement was pre-
served from the depredations of Uie
Indians. It is now onlv SZ years
since Sutter's men brought him a hand- -
pi 01 glittering sand found in a mill
aluice, and from that day to the close of
1870, the product of gold anil silver has
tfi?n f 1,147,000.000 in this State alone!
It is a common mistake to suppose that
this production is regularly increasing.
Far from it From an interesting table

statistics compiled by the editor of

r the Commercial Herald, itappears that
tfce greatest yield was in 185.';, namely,

GB,000,000. In 167r, it was the smallest
since 1848, namely, S17.7OO.O0O, and this
was increased during the last year only
51.300000.
f To-da-y I met Mitb James C. Flood.
Vho has not heard of the "raid" of
Flood & O'Brien on the Bank of Cali-
fornia, and the tragic death ef Ralston
consequent upon that time of excite--
menty I asked Mr. Flood if all this
was true. --All was a lie," he said;

Ralston was a good fellow; he died, I
don't know how well, the Coroner's
jury gave the verdict, but I tell you
this: I did not drive him to iL He
owed jae a great deal of money, and
only two days before his death he told
ne he was in trouble, and asked me not

to present a check of his for $200000.
which T held. I kepi my woid, and
when I heard of the run on the bank,
although I knew it would go down I
did not call for mv monev. He was

"mv friend."
' Mr. Flood is about fifty years of age,
of robuat appearance and pleasing ad-

dress. He was ready to answer all our
questions, and, moreover, volunteered
somewhat of his personal historv.
which I reproduce in brief ; for people
like to hear how a "sell -- made man"
made himself out of nothing into a
goiden image of the value of $25,000,000.

"I came out here," he said, "in 1840. T

was a coachmaker by trade, and readily
adapted myself to the business of a
carpenter, at which I earned .510 a day.
But 1 h;id the gold fever like all the
rest, so I struck out for the mines. "Well,
we had a rough time that winter. Jt
wiis as much as we could do to dig our
selves out of the snow without digging
much gold. But I stuck to it, and I
made 6:5,000. I thought I was rich, and
so I went home and took 1113' family out
"West, where 1 bought a farm. I soon
found that $3,000 was not a fortune.
So we sold out, packed np, and came
here again. 1 went into business, was
successful at first, then went under
owing 84,000. 1 earned that money and
paid up. Fmm one thing to another I
got into the Hale and Norcross mine,
and that gave me my first big start
I've been in the mining business ever
since. I never bought a share of stock
that I did not pay for. I never
sold a share short. JJining is a risk,
anyway ; but it is a risk almost always
the wrong way to people who speculate
on margins. You ask me about the
bonanzas. Well, 1 believe in them ; but
youLneed not pin your faith on me. I've
a right to do what I like with my own
money. I've got a comfortable home
of eight rooms for my little family, and
so I spend what I don't wane for mar-

keting and clothes in bonanzas. I've
followed the 'Consolidated Virginia'
and the 'California' down from par to
24, their present price. I've bought
150,000 shares of the first and 80,000

shares of the last, and I'm going to fol-

low them down to the bottom ; for I
know at least I think that I know-t- hat

there is more money in them than
has ever been taken out; any way, I
shall stick to it. As to those Mining
Boards, I don't care if the Stock Ex-

change closes tomorrow, and there is
never another share bought or sold. If
the mines fail, why then I'll take the
money I've got out of them and set the
timber on fire, and that will be the end.
Xo, don't go; I'm not busy I'm never
busy now. I was busy when I had to
scull round to get S3. Xow I can af-

ford to pay my clerks and talk with my
friends." Ever'ng Post

The Romance of Mrs. Vanderbilt'sLife.
The widow of the late Commodore

Tanderbilt was a Miss Crawford, of
Georgia, before her marriage. She has
some first cousins in Virginia and with
one of these, before her marriage with
the Commodore, she had become very
favorably impressed. He was a young
M. D. They met, they corresponded,
and it was generally believed by their
mutual friends that they would marry.
The Commodore's millions intervenedJ
however she became Mrs. Yanderbilt
and the young Virginia doctor married
a beautiful and accomplished young
lady of his native county. The doctor's
young wife died giving birth to her
first child, the child soon following her.
Left thus free again, the doctor re-

mained a widower, as he still is. Since
the death of the Commodore the Vir-
ginia doctor and Mrs. Yanderbilt have
renewed their interrupted intimacy and
correspondence, and it is reported by
those who ought to know that when a
decent interval has elapsed from the
demise of the Commodore, the cousins
will be united in marriage. Both the
lady and gentleman in this case of true
love triumphant have acted with the
utmost propriety, and the friends of
both can rejoice with unalloyed satis-
faction in their ultimate union. The
Virginia doctor, although not very weal-
thy, has a decent competence and a fine
practice. Richmond Correspondence of
Chicago Timts.

He alone has energy that can not be
deprived of it Lavater.

HUMOROUS.
A. young lady being asked, upon her

return from church, what the ttxt was
unhesitatingly replied: --Bleated are the
dressmakers r

History says: "Cesar had bis .Brutus.'
But somehow or other we also had
the impression that Brutus rather had
Caesar.

Why is a young ladv of serssjteen
brief summers like the Sultan's Asia-
tic possessions eh ? Because she is a
she minor.

"The Sultan," says an exchange, --eats
his state dinners from gelden dishes."
Ywt. and vhal's mnrK hf drinks water;.n 7.. jz tz: n
iiuui a uuiucu num. j

Some men can never take a joke.
There was An old doctor who, when
asked what was good for mosquitoes.
wrote' Imckz -- How do you sappsBe L
can tell unless I know whaUeaaa th
mosquito?"

A spinster lady of fifty remarked the
other day that she could go alcfat six
months. --Yes," said her hateful'half- -'

brother, "and you've been aping it
'alone ever since, and never euchred
anybody."

It is told for a fact that a little flaxen
haired boy of 5 years, who had passed
the afternoon at an art museum, look-

ing up in his methers face, said: "If
the mammas, when they die, turn- - into
mummies, do all the papas turn into
puppies?"

Great place, that Black flill country.
Beside gold and silver, "a mountain of
isinglass" has just been discovered. The
accounts do not mention the matter, but
we understand there are indications of
tyjie metal and a dewing well of hair
dye!

When a man puts on a fresh shirt,
collar, in the morning now, he sadly
and interrogatively hums: "Wilt thou,
or v. Utthou not?" The shirt-colla- r, with
a commendable desire not to be obsti-
nate, before evening approaches gener
ally wilts.

Cincinnatian, trying to study the Eu-
ropean situation from a war map: "I
can make it out pretty well, but there's
one 'o them Generals that I never heard
of before I mean this R. Danul.
They've got his name down in three
places, too, by jiminy."

Is there anything that will make grain
come up quick?" asked the gentleman
farmer of the old husbandman. "Well,
no, I don't know of nothin that'll do it,"
was the genial old fellow's reply, "un-
less

3

it's crows r Then the gentleman
farmer wanted to know where he could
get some.

A youthful dandy, having been term-
ed an "old bachelor," appealed to an el-

derly gentleman to decide whether he
should be called old or not, giving his
age "20." Said the elderly gentleman,
"It is owing to how you take it Xow
for a man it is young enough; but for
a goose it is rather old."

Scene at the church door: Lady to
sexton "They say our poor minister is
very ill; pray what is the matter?"
Sexton (gruflly) "Gout,madam." Lady
(in a concerned voice) "Is there no
cure?" Sexton "Yes madam ; give him
my salary." Exit both characters and
close of scene.

A young man who married a woman
awith seven sisters, and went to live in

the family, came out the other day, and
sadly asked a neighbor whether it was
better to cut your strawberry beds bias
with inside plaitings, or iompadour
with nothing but plain insertion.

Wife (who has become an amateur
painter!-"Wh- at doyo'u think of the
sketch, dear?" Husband "Well, the
drawing of it involved no breach of the
second commandment, for it is not tue
likeness of any thing that is in the Hea-
ven above, or in the earth beneath, or,
in the waters under the earth.' "

"What line of business do you think I
had better adopt?" asked a young as-

pirant for the stage of the "leading
man." "Well," said the old stager, gaz-

ing critically at the youth's elegant cos-

tume, "I should say the clothes line
would suit you best

"Oil, heavens, save my wife!"shouted
a man whose wife had fallen overboard
in the Hudson River, recently." They a
succeeded in rescuing her. And her
husband tenderaly embraced her, say-

ing, "My dear, if you'd been drowned,
what should I have done? 1 ain't go-

ing to let you carry the pocket-boo- k

again."
"But I pass," said a minister, one Sun-

day, in dismissing one theme of his sub-
ject to take up another, "Then I make
it spades P yelled a man from the gal-

lery who was dreaming the happy hours
away in an imaginary game of euchre.
It is needless to say that he went on
on the next deal, being assisted by one
of the deacons with a full haudof clubs.

A citizen entered a saloon and called
for a cigar. The barkeeper handed out
the box. and a cigar was selected, but
the customer did not appear to be very
much pleased with it "Where's the
corned beef?" he inquired. Corned
beefP the barkeeper repeated. "Why,
what do you want with that?" "Well,"
was the response, "Corned beef and
cabbage always go together. I've .got
the cabbage here indicating the cigar,
and I ought to have the beef tomatchitP

A Woaderfol Time-Piec-e. ?
Theodore Rohrerra watchmaker of

Newcastle, has invented a piece of me-

chanism which is thus described: It
consists of a set of gold studs, in one of
which is a miniature watch, which
keeps excellent time. The combined
weight of the two studs and watch,
which are all connected together, is 1

ounces. The face of the watch is about
the size of a silver three-cen- t piece, and
with its surroundings of gold it looks
much like a small compass. When the
watch and studs are on the shirt-fron-t,

they are about two inches apart,and by
turning the upper one (in thesame man-
ner

It
that a stem-windin- g watch is

wound) the tune-piec- e is wound. In set-
ting the hands the lower stud is revol-
ved. The most remarkable thing about
the time-piec- e is that it is not like the
ordinary watches,but has a dial resemb-
ling that of a clock. The pendulum

will more correctly in what ever posi-

tion the watch is placed, even when it
is reversed, and run at the top instead
of the bottom, From the Jetnebr mnd
Silversmith.

CartMM CktoeM FcmUl
The frst day of the New Year's feasts

i- - called by the Chinese Birds' 1jj
fKay-Tat- ), and is intended to bring to
mind the utility of the feathered tribes
as food. On this day the Chinese are
expected to abstain from eating flesh,
and it is frequently observed as a day
of fasting. The second day is Bogs'
Day (Ku Yat) Accord.ng to a Russian
writerthe Chiness3onor the dog so
nfuch that they have, workmen whsse
especial business mjUi make coffins for
dead daas. They lieve that the life
of one of their sageswas saved by a
doglciltlBg and eating the man who at-

tempted to murdeFTSim. and yet the
Chineseeat the flesh.of the dog, which
they consider a great delicacy.

The third day, Hogs Day (Chen-Ya- t)

is celebrated --in honor of a hog that
drew a valuable manuscript out of the
fire. The Chinese honor this animal
by making its flesh their principal dish,
on this festive occasion. The fourth
day, (Sheep's day Yaong-Yat,- ) is es-

pecially honored in memory of Pun-Koon-Veng- a,

a shepherd who clothed
himself with the bark of trees, and re-

fused to make use of any part of the
sheep either in food or clothing. The
fifth day is Cow's Day"(New-Yat-) This
day is consecrated "to the cow that
suckled an orphan, who afterward
becameJI andariau, and built a temple
in honor of the cow. --MaY'at, or Horse
Day, the sixth day is set apart to call
to mind the usefulness of this animal

Dumb AnimaU.

GKMS OF THOUGHT.
The next dreadful thing to a bat-

tle lost is a battle won. Duke of Wel-
lington.

That is a most wretched fortune that
is without an enemy. fl'ublius Syrus.

Envy is bliLd and has no other qual-
ity than that of detracting from virtue.

fLivy.
Thirst teaches all animalsto drink,

but drunkenness belongs only to man.
Fielding.

A beau is everything of a woman but
the sex, and nothing of a man beside it

Fielding.
Education is our only olitical safe-

ty. Outside of this ark all is deluge.
Horace Mann.
To impress we may be in earnest; to

amuse it is necessary to be kindly and
fancifuL Tuckersnan.

Did a person know the true value of
an enemy he would purchase him with
pure gold. Abbe de Rannci.

The true way to render ourselves
happy is to do our duty and find in it
our pleasure. Madame de Motteville.

As an apple is not in any sense an
apple until it is ripe, so a human being
is not, in any proper sense, a human
being until he is educated. Horace
Mann.

MP. DIOGONRO.
This nlmrular man lived in Greece. He was

distinguished for his eccentricities, bad man-
ners, and bad disposition. It was his chief
business to find fault. For example, he took

lantern one da when the sun was shining
brightly and went out to search for an honest
man, thereby insinuating that such persons
were exceedingly scarce. When Alexander, a
uiflUnguisncu military gentleman, paid nun a
visit, and inquired what he could do for him,
he had the impudence to tell him to "get out
of this sunshine." To can the the climax of
his oddities, he dressed like a beggar and lived
in a tub! lie was a sour, crabled, crusty old
bachelor. We infer that he liad no wife,"first,
because history does" not mention her; Hicoiid,
becau&e no woman ould take kindly to one
of his habits, dress, or manners, or aspire to
become mistress of his mansion. "There was
an old woman who lived in a shoe," it is true,
but-- the woman who would live in a tub, and
especially with such a companion, has not
been heard from. The misanthropic spirit
which possessed this man tas doubtless due
to disordered digestion and a biliousness, efwri
01 me prominent svmptoms oi wtiicn is a mo
rose, faultiinding disposition. The tongusJs--:
heavily coated, giving rise to a bad taste,1he
appetite is not good, and the patient feels
dull, sleepy, or dizzy, and is apt to Tic fretful.
Unfortunately, Mr! Diogenes lived Feveral
centuries before Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets were invented, a few doses of
which would have relieved him of his "bile,"
and enabled hira to find scores of "honest
men" without the aid of his lantern. Under
their magic influence, combined with that of
the Golden .Medical Discovery, to cleanse bis
blood, .he might have been led to take

more cheerful view of life, to exchange his
tub for a decent habitation, to "spruce up" in
personal appearance, and at last nave taken a
wife to mend his clothes and bis manners,
both of which were in evident "need of repairs,
and become the happy sire of little Diogene-se- s

who would have nanded down to posteritv
the name, not of a cynic philosopher, but o"f

a cheerful, healthy, happy, virtuous man ! !
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PaTKStxks and tBTeason ahonld read the
djeitigement of Edaoa Bros., (eataUkaed In

1866,) in another colamn.

Kxti
Erery nwlnair, taontMnoan, farmer, asd

very ose haTlng nee Ior a role should eend ua
postal card lor descripttTe circnlar

K. terra A IDa.

-- AKIXG OLD BOXSSV
Foje who axiort Uwir hslaor nSavrnta

rtrfsly HretoiatJteoH boo. Tie rcrrr of
kale and rirwocs oU xr. He rwt only hi
UkJar cuv of dee's Jrcahfc la early life, bf
tbe otecrrsnee oi saslurv raW, bet alo br
Judirfoos ts'&eitkm wbca t jtoq1.tt
jmptcts of t"!flr diAonier xaasifeC Ua-wti- m.

Iftdirratfcra, LnrrJ atwl IStut cum- -
iltlnM, vt frstifal ca of laJan V

Tbee !isaae should tn, there-
fore, cbecATiI without dVlar. Tbe bent rc

far Ice c is 3atrttcr' Htosutcfe
Bftitr. TIjU &udrd preparation diicipUa
the &tzt lre cmxanft, tfTea renrwed hajx-t- a lo
the bflkas fcrcretire iconkfo. M rxerU
IfncSdfcJ tnSaescc trtm the orra of uric- -
tloa. It ha oo riv! m remedj tor uo ftr-Teuti- ve

ot chill &nd frrrer and bilious rtnuH-tcnl- x.

Jufuva Tlor txi:othedetrUitUJ frune,
&ud it u excellent Appetizer axkI service

The Wft&ara Marfeiae Co . Dayton, O.
ThU company raanufarlarc Ihf clehrat1!

lmCThrrhUig lUrhiax.&d portable uta- -

dotrn. moanttd sd lrra power, etc. The
oSkerz are- - S, --F Wocxircm. President:
Ctorxe "W. a Treau-arrr-r Jann T IVr-rla- r,

Secretarr 111 IT W --TestT-2re nTi.are
employed. roxVlnr lv ihrrher AUour.j U)
e&giftr, 2..VW nke and lOJ drill, amouutku;
fn value In the agrcgitf lo 5f),0m. The
vrortu coier three acres of rrtrand, a:d are
filled iUi the latm made and bent machloery
1 tie ip"daltT gj till extensive tui.hm.

U iii IltW Ttin-loi- : J!achlxrii,.V;TrtSr"K,-A-V

thoucli Its cwrfne, hone power, d-il- !- and
rake, rank among the very beit ma bit ia
the market, po-eMi-

ng many point of advan-
tage over coui(etitora.

It I conceded by manufactorcr and thresh-
ers that the improved Pitts threshing .Machine
is at leat a z od ha atir built, and far supe-riort- o

the majority that are now bring offered
a the bct in the world. It wait arard-- d at
the World' Yair in Prance a cold medal of
honor. A1k, at every- - exhibition, when
brought in competitf6n with other machines, lti
superiority lia. been unlvertudlr aeknow ledcrd,
and fn nearly every kiatancethe tint premium
hw been awarded rL The reputation of the
genuine Pitta machine I well -- tat)lLhl.
Variou manufacturers claim ther are making
a machine as eood n this. We say to the
friends of the Pitt machine to le sure and
get one manufactured at the Dayton Thresh-
ing Machine Works, Dayton, Ohio. The epa-rat- or

for the coming eason will be superior in
every repect to any ever before made. The
comjiany are determined to ppare nothing that
will add'to iti durability, effective operation,
or style of flnteh.

They are building different sizes of suitable
capacity lot four, eicht or ten-born- e power.
Either size can be adapted to be driven with
eear or band, by horse, steam, or water power,
reqnlrint: about"l,""00 revolution jer minutr.

The work turned out by this company ie re-

markable for fine flnUh and durability, as well
as for ircneral excellence izi working Not a
utensil or machine is allowed to co out of the
shops until it is examined and by actual
trial, and even purt Is in workinc
order and reaifv for the field. The work of
the Wofxlsum Company Is made to last, and
to wear well, not to wear jut. The men now
in charge arc wide-awak- e, active, as well as
experienced in this line of huincis, and
farmers purchasing their products, may de-

pend upon getting their money's worth nud
obtaining a machine that will 'do all that i

claimed for it, and do it well, and do it a, long
as uiiy machine in the world. There U no
nonsense or "shoddy"' about the machines
made by this eornpanv, and their increasing
business" shows that the farmers appreciate
that fact. '

HelmbnldV Medlr-t- l "rrparatlnn.
Helmlxild's various medical preparation"

have for the last twenty or more year? occu-
pied a prominent place on the shelves of cverv
respectable drurmt and phvsician in the land.
The skill displayed in tn-ii- r the
invariable promptness and erki'-ncvo- f their
action, the absence of uaucousaiid disgusting
taste or odor, and the attractive manner in
'which they are put tip, have made them uni-
versal favorites. Esj)eciallv Ls this tilts case
with Helmbold's famous ftuchu, a medicine
which has become indispensable in the treat-
ment of a larirc and troublesome clas of dis-
ease, particularly those which affect the di-
gestive and urinary organs. As a diuretic, it
is invaluable, and the great advantage it es

over other preparations is the absolute
purit- - of the ingredients, und the uniformity
of strength. Parties purchasing should In
careful to see that Hclrabold'iT proprietary
stamp is affixed to each bottle.

USE KKNNEJ .1MIX-KILLIX- O

MAGIC Oil,!'It Works Like a Cliarm."
Rtjnne's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil is ex-

cellent for Farmers and Teamsters to
use on cattle and horses for hurts, galls,
horse colic, lameness, kills lice on cat-
tle or colts, cures distemier and is
equally j;Ood for family use; when you
try it tatrly you will thank us for this
advice.

fWlowt, IloRKEi. Mould run haTe your
durapR In prime condition for Your hurl njr and
Hummer work? If so, everal things thou be
strictly observed. Rood care, regular feed and
llbc-a- l currying are among the essentials, but do
not fall to glTe them TJuclk Sam i CXikditiow
PownKK according to directions, and you will be
well rewarded for your exptfuso ami trouble,, to'aale by all druggist. -

- J,erVfal, "Pain Killfr ls an excellent rec-ulaior- of

thi' stomach and liovcels, antf th6uld
always be kept on hand, especially at this pea-po- ii

of tlie rear, when so mnny "puffer from
bowel complaints. There is nothing so quick
to relieve in attacks of Cholera.

Sold at only 'Si cents a tottle, by Merchants
peiierally. -

n ?ei.4 A I'AIC.
Toe fabltd laTiora of Hercules are no more dlffl- -
lt t parfora ,Wian that of curing sickness oy

Improper and worthless medicines, rarents have
often been astonished at the wondeiful tMoefltA
their children fcaT . aertred from Laycock"x
Worm Killer after -- o'l-tlie worm candies bad
tailed. Hold ererj where.

All who bare used ffatlrakra Llasl
asifstf, speak In terms of praise ot Its mag cat
Influence. oTtr diseases, such aa Ki enosatism;
Fpralns Ilrulses, etc As a Horse Liniment, there- no better. Sold by all druggists and dealers.

J2S centa a bottle t

KAT ION A L VEAST.
SucrIor .Tepetable dry hop yeaBt, the beat

in the market and warranted. ".Ask your gro-
cer for it, and take no other. For sale by all
wholesale and retail grocers.

Ha wilsrr Rramray Kawwai la equal to Cab-tkh- 's

ExTEiicT or smabt Wkkd for bieaklng
up a cold and caring hoarseness, pain In tae
breast, side or back, soreness of the Seah and
bonea. stinneas of the joints, mumps, swelled
neck, etc.

Read's SoiiE Tiikoat and Catarrh
PonEi acts like magic and is one of
the wonders of the age. It cures almost
any case of throat disease in asinglt
day. Sent by mail on receipt of r0 eta.
W. H. Read 179 Baltimore street, Balti-
more Md.; VtauSchaack, Stevenson &
Keia, Cliicago. Agents.

Read's Grand Duchess Cologne
took the Centennial Medal and is the
'nest in America. Twenty-fir- e cents
. id 81.00 per bottle.
ar. HrwtN, T kl. siajr : I bare trlM

Or. Career's Caaaaaaad Extract of Smart Weed
st tb Mdatda ra aosverous cases ot Acute Dys- -.. ....i t .v. TT li 1 fT if I ii M...C ala.
Dlptherla. and have fonnd It surprisingly effica
cious- - ii seems aimosi a srinnc ia usw

J. H. Good, rronrietor, Citr Litrerv and Sale
Stable,Da3rton, Okfosays: "I have buffered
from loss of appetite and general debility for
more than tex tears, and the only relief I
have found is from the use "or Dn. "Crook's
Wexe of Tax. 7 commenced to take it last
summer, and since that time have felt like a
new man."

Read the advertisement to Carpenters. .Toh- -
bers and Agents, in aaotier column. Write at 1

once to KaciseTIaraware ManuTg Co., .Racine,
Wis., and receive the agency for your county.

asjTTo preserve animal matter ot any klad
after death, artlaesal xneans mast be employed.
Thus, to keep aae. utilise the sktas ef cattle, tftey
are tanned and curried, varioas mean beisg enployed la tte process, nnill --leaubcr' is tae re-
sult. To farther preserve this product, it isnecessary to asake occasional applications of
preparations similar to those suesf try carriers.
The beet known-compoun- d of this sort ls Cacie
Kern's Harness OIL which renders leather sort and
pliable, and effectually closes tae pores against
the entrance of OaasBBe. dust, aadthe namer-o- a'

other deleterious infinexces which tead to
bastes the decay ef leather.

KsVPtof 1 bat Tkkkiblb CocsB. Every eas
of eoassBiption commences with a coaah. ecea-slea- ed

by aaTtar takea cold, which If Slewed toran Its coarse will sees wets: Its way Into the airBad taea te the lanes, and irchecked, by some such valuable conga resaedyas Ellen's Extract of Tar and Wna Cherry,
which lsaarlvaUed for all diseases ef the tareei
aadlBBaTs. srnnas rinli nrslrkaies sjsi hi ibureaalt of each careleawaees aaa aa sTeeaslisOectort BTJl to pay.

XJLT OF TIE UGMTXHTG.
Deep la the sterai dead's wesab I have say Mrth,
Theace Sashed by Aacel'S wlafs fross Heaves to

Earth.
My saissloB Is to lessen mortal grief
Aad offer every humaa pass; rettet.
Under the made of my to ash ell FataWages his Sereest warfare all la valaThe p ost i ate rue. the feeble eease to die.Aad rescaed threags proclaim uotf eaxaT xx t.
Woaldst leara the secret ot this Heaves-bor- a

power
Te slay disease's demons la aa teat?mat a weii tae secret ei the aughtr m.
Beh M Hall's taivaBa-eiactt- ic piaster:

D?srtrnc patients u4 a ahnSktd lti diae &rd Ih ti a4 jssret
fond. T4i I fmt uDmk tW m vitfc
.'jrjui. nsis mCwi nan ct rsreyoci is soirmd wiih JJOijnr" Tt-- rwtjaL. Tlij j
are eip. ligfct, rww? nd d!jrUb, Tti !

prrjaef:icti core lahu&rd to a hotkiU
becnear as artJtJc t swerr!T

M ITCH IX G 1'ILK
jrfftoict ar Kl . lH4trrt Irratsc, a ttrg rl ? - TwUsI 4 ftWvt

irta!,!rn-tarl- T taJ. tb-rrti- r'rt

a mH4 ffrtl. - war Sen tT-XS- T.

ircr ai tee it. iSrtit
J. ti. kt ut !jut na. awrMcin.irr.ni ma. sm amu MSia --. T&PCJA. VJrta.lt tr tt nrar 2ni taetf I

t STAtAajw ! aes.tatutirt gs f
J rwt i A4J RI. W St Co BcS9 T

uorA nor ru in m?a .

"b: tvr.rvx.it),M tr.iw.
25 LevcLv BiaTa ".lrtria war. f

f--, ln C. .VS CO rtfc tLXs . 1

i.t."tu". Uwrn HJmLfttiRRw1 L Mi-!.

.c aa. (Utn,
WASTED " lrTr Mj Cti RMltlo SltR'lk'j. fe BAll.atia trrna iihhm j hi AcrrM. uriuCrrr oum a Lax .t czwduA:w,fei
fiMii or siww'a.tcaCi rfi nt frt Oirtimi.
dota. W ItTirur Is tti it it.att or rcrrfaerby Tae t ck ypuiUhlht Kv. h ata. J. '

W!!TiEHi:3Wi
ltJtaT.UiM,MDteMia.r

Tallmanrs Musk.
qUrPUIIO Adfcrat.e

lN'Va.XTOtt8 I'alMPATENTS a attd For- -
la fauct iriut, Waalat&. U. C.

UtttHl la UK. r afi.r aJIowaor. ClrcoUr of
lMtmrtioi.1. nirtitmi. rtc. mbi fr.

- i Ontr HciflOPIUM Kraidj. ?enl lor faer on
01' I CM EATING.

K roniviiurofr and ear. Uttlt.x LVturnLa fort. Indiana, ftux 75.

oriiiiiumu1 nbliia:iuaof Cabliaur(K) uf otraile In

JpMllilirK CKblamUir
circular rnt trr. lOHKAX A C".. Mrohtn.
Uruad atrret. r o. hox Xtt r rota

IIook-luxpn- i, Bportr,
S T Ojrmtor, School Xmm thTt

Htteda; Grrat lprcaaUleCoIl , Keokuk, low,.
tlBalt UrraMIl

M Crippled B. S. Seldiers
A.44ratcus M. y i.v ii: w.t u

htrrrt. VI Si. 1AT1. Ofilo.
itatii aiBuita Oil FITR U-.o-i1t ul .v 111,

tari i is o, i ut r.' l.p -BFLBPSY
TK.tr UrttA. Ll'vi uliorill l!S
.No til MjtrMrt. HicOKtivn lt

" - - S3 ry srai. fU.- -rt' mrrtfi n . ntry. ft n X ... .
--

. i - r v. ."uv mm T I m .m. ftrklin .MM - LJLT- -- .Tabacirt. M

Wx. ifcLxa IW' 1 Ciiar,'iT7"T:.N. it. a ck 3b
aiviu.uu niH.TT rUu rniuKi ,
nXJ. f.-ji-j LUta T tllkt HtikUV KUXIR.S lUv.t lbjn. vr wi tnrV4l f loui. fnrm brm.tl

iu nM ,.jt 3S rmu i imrl.f. o't Jii nu.a. u kmitm r.i rwn, i ivi tptii.

II II l.ltMII uatlon
IlUklnriii
Kaiirxxi

laiiKni.
and Kxprrti

nit
IJaJIJlBOiaa ma Small salary paid while
nmir. Adii'M. immNiuvii. :sT.K

SCHOOL op TK..KKAPHa.Kntlcw.KHl..U.m.M
ftlA?ftKOArkurr KiaUr lr AltnliU ael'"r -- '''line our Chromoi, , Urajrona. and

aBBBBnaBa.Bia ntaro. aiottc. Serin lure TXt,Transparent, I'lrtur and thromo Caidi. 1
arnnle wortfi 4. nent totpajd for 75-- . Illua-- J.

tratd catalOKae frao. 11. UUKFOltD-- SONS.Uopton. KiUbltubed lfljii.

SP4fa. Mll.K.-r.uasA- Ui. ArxMrKoa., &
the test In If jrou rantintday It in jrour city. Sfiid for It 1t null. It will br

forwarded. po.t..jre pa d. at $lu por dotrc. ion
vard ypooli. or 7 i erii for I dox AO jr rd pcni, or
W cl for 'X spools tintton-ho- if t. It. Mack or rol-o- m

and a 1 l2cs. Addreu. Iii:a!.xaui, akv-WTito- y
A Co . iff Itro.-xlwa- X. V.

L0r INTRODUCERS WANTED
for our Kul-- r Fancy Oiod for ladlei' andchildren's wnr. I.adlp' rultlfr kIotm, a onbrrat padt. the Lal'erle Snteldt. baby dlapra
chlldM rtlttB. rnrlrr and crlmpvr. tKd shretacrib coders, etc Agenla can rralizr ery hatul-o-

pri flta by introSttctnrour pnpnlarandfant-elll- n
houefiold nrceirtltlr rrnulrcd In evirry

family. Send for I I unrated rvaloirae.
i.A HKKLE KCISMKK CO.. SO Chambers 8t. X V.

MONEY
Te . tss lovrat. Kasierai wlraaaiav,aDdXertliWHlrra Xlaaessrt apon Improved
farms In sums or SJloo and upwards, for a terraof S to5 yearn; Intemst at W per cent, psyatHe
seml-annuaU- y.

Choice Iowa loans of 9 U and upwards, made. J I'-- i iriii tIKfPni.
SCHOOL BON OK WANTKO. Aontv tn

ITKSHAX m TICLKVR.
Cvuncii BiwlN. Isnra.

TbNew laCOJIO-.HI7.K- R

Is the
safest, tot best, andmost eeouumlcal
Koglae and Holier
made. Ker Faraaera It Is especially
well adapted.
Highest preminar
awarded at?.' of thevet fairs in the
ceantry Made In

anr sire. Hend for ronsnierr tlloaira ed eirculer. .
WIIIT9IAX A BCKRRI.L. UtUe rails. N 3t e

STEEL IIOBHE 8HOHB
Furniern ab1 Ownera or Horse

can save m lease t
SO PER CENT IN MONEY,
by using STEEL SHOES In the I lace of IBOS.
For sale by all leading hardware houses through-
out the connrry. rrnd for circular to

CLtVKI.AMI KOLLINO MILL CO..
Manufacturers. Cleveland. Ohio

CHEiyw T0B4C0.
.iMD oczrw

tlaa MATCHLESS
riXEST FLIIO TOBACCO
t the WORLD. AK far
It. TAKE KO OTHEK

S tit. nniTTB nRirn a..
.cvf 124 Water u. K. T.

25 LAKE SCCllleeere,
xTra-i- r I KVILKP-V- . or IALLINOr ! FITS, avro.tetl at nsee by DR

I KKESrS FIT CUatm. ici
PROOF:

OtxTxaxna My daughter, axed U years, hss
teen aRllcted with Epilepsy fur ii years, bavins
from to 5 ets a day. ner he alt, destroyed and iamind impaired. be never had bat one It after
tahinsrthtrllr: doset,r lr. Oreene's r.t Cere."
herBaibdraptdlr Improved, and sbesoonretlned
her beaitn. Kespectfulty A. H.UHIEWK.

Cor. Broadway ana AM gall sts. Cincinnati. O.
For further particulars address the proprietors,

Oreene. Llndly 4 Bentiy. 2S altiStCitiClnnatt.O.

BAYLEi S GRE ENSLADE,

Unioa Arcfailecliral m wen:,
OABTIJtOSOr ALLDBM:KimoJIS.

Vault Doers, Roofe, Iroa RailiBfa,
Carries Seat. Taeee, SWb e rixtarea,ec

Jail aidCoBrt HoHiie Werka Special!?.
Milwaukee. U

Dayton Threshing Machiie Works

MACFACTCRZES OF TnE

GENCIXE PITTS I M PRO TED

Tueswlnes,
EagrineK and Home -- Powers,

Mounted Tower on th road. C aad MVherse.
Also IX.wn-rower- s. 6, and Easi-

est, smoothes' aed most durable Hoise-I'ow- er

now In use.

THE IMPROVED
Meadow Queen & Sulky Hay Rake.

XZSO. TSS

IXPKOYEU FRENCH GK1IX BULL.
It Is conceded that lb? Improved Pitts Thresh-

ing jlactirae has bo rival as a tacceaatal aadeconoa: leal Thresher andCleaaer. Jit every ex
hibition, tn competition with ether maealaes. it
superiority na neea aBtvertaiiy sckaowi
This machine caanst h surpassed la the m
qualities of durability, ease ef deall ai
taerooKn aad eareeuve Twinaer ef its
Sises of eattabie capacity for fear, elcat er teaaorse power, zrther sise eaa be aeavptedtehe
dnvea wua rear er head, by averse, steam er
water-powe- r, reqalrtac abeat tatrieea taastied
revolatioss per mlaate.

WAKKAarr oa aACsnaar-KKverT- ' ms wsl se Sa
warrantea to do feed week) threshta aad
cle.Blec grala. ir wlyaaaWettaM efgood material, and weUmaes
aae ever oeea abie to eomaete wit h this ha th:
isr grata ax any one eperarJea.

For 11 astrated ca'alcrae aad clrcalars. address
ft OODSUJrXlCHlNE tvlP&ST,

OfJts

lama Cm.
wmiriMo TO AaaTMBtl

Please say vam m
la thlaTaVcr.

arttva

MARK TWAtK VKW HOOK!
tom: sawyer 4?Mi 7 Ttm. rt ri wst uvtiMt Uf f tTfHrf a rrM M m

W wm. Caa Rt
a . s c wtr ti

OH
rra.a.r
PtTATI.

PEST;
- m IpoTson

i rv w i
.- .,.-..- -. (.w. HI, t, T c t w

ft. T. MALL'S
lUTilMUniV

; PLAXTKU,
NBBBBB ' x C.IT..I. ....t

. M W "

tT. TvVKtwnai a '... 'J Wl Ic

-- M M t lK-f- fn . 4 v HI ,- m vm vHcw,
Ht t in. A "i . J . mt. fc. W. i' i . .

ttL Vol.
' K. tim &ct few
W .--! Wrrt. t .

ui. ar.Lt. t Jk .U. rrrjv.v C ,- - 1TIMII I

BBBwaMaaB1BBwBwBBBBBjBlBlBja1i

MPgBHal.llJ li'l'l . 1 ! "' I Wll
waataaaowaowjfcM -- i inim aw j

"atita'a iMpTftTr. !) Jpnr I

...!. ..w .. ........ . . ....... ."'"""' -- - - ' jr'-T- T". .'! V".4Ut.i.1 . r" m x kash'vmrw an nnsi tr ickt!rv p t.f -- . fr-- ft

wlr B.attrr.4 avu iru& ta M .u kUnilHk
Kten to forHthlcr t.- - Ut ! Ti rTtt ldtuttt" .vS . lurmtur tr-.- r

Carueniers Jotters,
I

uSLsorkXaB.
Or any one Building a House.
w r atr.r trf-rff- Krn1tTttr rm

wihbow KAMI wr.HJHTN H'I Mr t fcum tiia a rEKTlXT rMhrn Tril
C t Mll.t 1. ou iix rl. . w
tor OJia-rnrr- o ToaonTut tit.:.
Local semi B'aatrtl la Kery Coaalj.
for further Inrortafttlon rHT

KAllMC IKkOkakI. aA.Vni CX .

KiKlar Wl.

BABIilTT'ti TOILET SOAP
irfcitc ft

tfcr Ini o
rut tukUi. u krHrfETfl tlSrtkJ ana rt- -

itr eowinfts
and dl.rrlouiIP f BVaUvibfaBtIa4J 1 1 jt r d I b t .
artrr Tr ot

RatiiPBwtJBfmCHaa irlinrnt Utmanarartoro Of It T MaW.ltt l.et ir. hM
frfrtrl aaduowrffrralo'tir loUi(UlrlE.i7 ,
TUtLKTMAr tSf TIIK WUKI 1. iol tborrtiTCtatiir ll ota lb IU (..amraetarr, fur
la. lhBrry It Bal. Wurtkuuliar It --vU U otcrj mvtlirr twt Urol j tit
CCrltUuilua. ftasrl- - UI robili.ti. rakr.riuouret acH. tent Irrr to aajr 1lrr u& irolM
of 7cwa. Aadrao .T. ataMtbltt, Urn larkmy. ur rm mr Hi ui ul ftU.

vicrroKi : ntToKv::
Dr. Smith's Agricultural liniment.

w aicroai avaanroy isr turn ana iwho.
It will cure KIjurTJtlni. S ISnrw la JiMnt,
roral;la, sore Throat Tumnri Mrartafti

Toathachr. I'atBtlAKtito. liark orCht: t:r" !.Cut, htratm. .Hpraln pioirote vtrr. rjnr-llon- a.

Wtrd or iakf Krrait. Trttrr. 'ii.' u
Hita of Aultn.. Ilfrt1ir. or Intrna. It H- -
dotbi CallQU KulaltTwntt ,"i1.l aivl lUrtirt
!all. Chronic Horat. 1'r.l'i.tli 1" .twla. vuthnOreo II ret. til ten rr,TI-!l- lluninrou Warts

bweeury. Htralns, (praln MiuU. . m ttio C,i ' Xr
Midway hr.M;x!iiI)u.T h,FuiTH-Ir.- Mr firatr rt.d mi a

aoon aa poMlblp Mittlna uf your AKrirutturnl
LlulmrnV ttgl utilT-r- ! utrllim OurUery .Stable Urn say that It l thr ntwT t nt
ment In lha woild. It uoxctl any Unliurtil I
cvrraaw, I'uahc iL'0,Ji.

In conclusion f would add that smith's Aerl
cultural Llnttnaiit has In Krrtrral n frr
l"A, and p do not kiu ot a anirlo bottlr ti,at
has failed to rIt perfect satisfaction, l submH
the I.tntoirni to public tct Tr II. and ltwir
speak for Itaelf T B. sMITII. tVvliKtiti. Ky

L H Htaa. whocsaM for loira nd Shr
OoatHi' lockLver.siriiiBiplprliia' "ai. I

HWQTf9GSSmmmWPmTVIM L

TaaWaa.aaBaJamsssmsaJ- JaTaTTlaf Ir f , Jlfc) mTav amTBBai

"
ill IIIHI "'"!s "i"- -

"lloet slltrptr constracted aou raally operated of
any in use. in quality of matrrlal aid for dura 0blllty It rhaltesgee Compaeiam. rjssiis avniasiee
tor any kind f rrnutwL to acres onlr a fair dar"
stork 1 he best self dump rsr. Soroiiiavlraisl
horse macblnery-k- ll dime i'j the drlvt r's weight,
Acbiia csaeperateiL iwsid is Ii jeers. en d
aensWTfaattai sVimaudstakiheir prai A.M.caATK8 ex1 Os.. manatSM-ioran- . ALMA sea.Oio For sale by agricultural lmplrniciitdcat-ra- .

and hardwaa stores.

m M".S I WESTUKE

OTX STOVES!
"" (.Sbtrbumejs TaL. Aog. ShlKt)

C
MABcracTCccti Br

The AaasWetIakf Mrr.ro friirA;o.
(Jreatir Capacity

roa
cookim; and
HE1TIKG

TKAB aaryuraaa,em OIL 9ITOTE
SAFE! . ,
economical:

DimABLE!m ODORLESS!
All kinds of rux;iiand C JdCHa rinn

Kwijumtiiunun ia oraicary roal or woodstove. Washing and Ironing fer large familiescan he done without rbatibo thi ctrcuu-n WAWTrn EVCKTWnriT
feed for Illustrated ClreelBrsaad lertnt.a.a. aasaaaas. af urarT Bf lMnmn

FRENTRESS

BABBED FENCE

afma. PATE.NTED
'at saV IMTMMEK fJ.
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J.lLZClLltt CO..

rrif.

c i:riE
Crab OrcM Salts

lKI I'AUtl) AT TIIK

CRAB OHCiARD SPRINGS,

o r K i: N T L C K V .

An Effectual Remedy for the

Curt MriYSl'El'SIA,
aul i'tistivnifssof

tin- - 1U)VKLS.
Tiki fttnfc. iImm itMMt ta
Miir i 1 a tt 4 lc tn rtiftaf tar I

It .! akd a KMnlr tut (VM4 a armaH
tavrd a I.I' via (it r4tl Wj
CJJlHlnX

f j:ratf.f r t ap la twu- - ai4
a dd illt.r It, Ih i It

Crab Orchard Springs Company.
V 8 I t hl tf tn tHjt rre

(riot. icr ar ir !) u aUtts
.!. 15. Wihlor : Co.,

KV.
I. H. aat'MM, Svl . Assl.
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-
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V T
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J. 1rr M awkesavas. til.

RsTz"mTiiTrJh7Yjsvrs iitkWK(mmm2m.t3
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! St ISA mAh,afsesatd-ai- .
maws.. sloil.ot TssSs. rail,

and Cfclrmachltiry MaaSearlk Plaaar.ru Lathe Ha. rtc all llat ltn
proT'Bjetj's appted. riqtJdrs rititui farti
torln. and a 1 rgcd InaBaplsg md fw any
parpn should ritimor.lfil yfor totralt.Tbe UoiMlartb Hair In l ffaw 12 ton
Incnaa. and th toioltltj.il Haalitf aad Basing
Mscb lie are atrlallla. .No fartuf Is rusnplvt
wlifcoit tb AOdrss aW

7 tM f a4

tur A Btarrue tiln tiM 4 W f Hmmn,
asr?ffta MtrUs)a,i'tif &f, anil a TrtvatXilai ASla-- r 4M V
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a nw.
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PATENT

WIRE ' Aaf
aT As

ejBmmsBsWaaaBBaiaTm"mB4174.

CcrlaUMtM. OWt.
the tvesrja.hsc cf a aew ytar. we eeatre te aar te

taeir pauoBeee. that we is ssaBBli r
a The itecfe? sad iaiMtOTEJa riAJMi OP
te lart.tr a sah acta se am areeeeeesal

tfc sb aa tarrare af aar
h asaiT rBCJifl asaesme

aaa aiaan a aa ara talaratltc..sntiltties VI SI Ijei U an Bvsnarsaa SB

TU1XER BUGGY CO.

Attoetlon Is eened to this JfEWLT rATETEOBAKU, and Its srntleatloB to feuae wire. A cioae la- -
K?55" trial win BBtlsfvall tratfor the aae tatesded. aethrsg r a Usaoffered toll e rjbllr tbst wilf rompsre fb thta. Is the Srsi pa, tha haiomade of th beslCtarecal Irenorfeet. larb I Beadeosf of a slngte pieceeat ost of the sold Iroo rrere-ptih-r wrrrtr rtrirrtinr tiff? emt k.utpeeltton by the wiret!rgtftd aioind lhahsib. aoas to render h ato)et y IsepoaalMe Ut t.move them without the tenf iroia. tr for tim io t--e ira-ov- d or hv urltrAddjees: IBMTaBB BABhKa atistsx . sVssaletra. flit.

Wholesale Manvfat&urerx.

r T . wr9mimBBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBma' Jr.

r'OmmBalWr Jmsiss-im-aBBi-
Tiw aBamamfissssawrt XNT 1 StjfB

W "T I A - Aw 1 masssssssssssssssssssssssssssf

Street,
preesmtlBs; rempUmeats pabacas

aaa ueee rsver
deaartaseaia. sad areaew

MAKCFAClCKIpe, aaa xtts.

peieea

I.OU!S ili.i:,

ar.MICAntl
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